# Date Sheet for Re-Internal Examinations May, 2022

**BBA, B.COM, BAJMC, BA.ECO & BA.ENG.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>10:00 AM to 12:00 PM (SESSION I)</th>
<th>01:30 PM to 03:30 PM (SESSION II)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17/05/2022 (Tuesday) | B.COM (H)-202- Financial Management  
BBA (Gen.)-202- Human Resource Management  
BCA-202- Mathematics-IV  
BA(JMC)-202- Basics of Advertising  
BA.ECO (H)-202- Intermediate Micro Economics  
BA.ENG (H)-202- Literary Criticism  
B.COM (H)-302- Project Management  
BBA (Gen.)-302- Project Management  
BCA-302- Data Warehousing & Data Mining  
BA(JMC)-302- Media Org. & Entrepreneurship  
BA.ECO (H)-302- Environmental Economics  
BA.ENG (H)-302- Contemporary Literary Criticism | B.COM (H)-204- Auditing  
BBA (Gen.)-204- Financial Management  
BCA-204- Web Technologies  
BA(JMC)-204- Basics of Public Relation  
BA.ECO (H)-204- Intermediate Micro Economics  
BA.ENG (H)-204- Indian Writing in English  
B.COM (H)-304- Goods & Service Tax  
BBA (Gen.)-304- Digital Marketing  
BCA-304- Mobile Computing  
BA(JMC)-304- Global Media Scenario  
BA.ECO (H)-304- Public Economics  
BA.ENG (H)-304- American Poetry & Drama |
| 18/05/2022 (Wednesday) | B.COM (H)-206- Corporate Accounting  
BBA (Gen.)-206- Research Methodology  
BCA-206- Java Programming  
BA(JMC)-206- TV Programme & Production  
BA.ECO (H)-206- Introduction to Development Eco.  
BA.ENG (H)-206- Indian Literature  
B.COM (H)-306- E-Commerce  
BBA (Gen.)-306- International Business Mgt.  
BCA-306- Linux Environment  
BA(JMC)-306- Environmental Communication  
BA.ECO (H)-306- Economic Development of India  
BA.ENG (H)-308- English Prose | B.COM (H)-208- Indian Economy  
BBA (Gen.)-210- Information System Management  
BCA-208- Software Engineering  
BA(JMC)-208- TV News Reporting  
BA.ECO (H)-208- Monetary Economics  
BA.ENG (H)-210- Introduction to Film Studies  
B.COM (H)-320- International Business Mgt.  
BBA (Gen.)-308- Business Policy & Strategy  
BCA-312- Artificial Intelligence  
BA.ECO (H)-310- International Trade & MTO  
BA.ENG (H)-316- Women Writing |
| 19/05/2022 (Thursday) | B.COM (H)-210- Financial Modeling  
BCA-210- Computer Networks  
BA.ECO (H)-210- Functional Hindi-II  
BBA (Gen.)-310- Sales & Distribution Mgt. | B.COM (H)-214- Research Methodology |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>10:00 AM to 12:00 PM (SESSION I)</th>
<th>10:00 AM to 12:00 PM (SESSION I)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17/05/2022 (Tuesday) | 17/05/2022 (Tuesday) | BA.LLB-202- Family Law-II  
BBA.LLB-202- Family Law-II  
BA.LLB-302- Jurisprudence  
BBA.LLB-302- Jurisprudence  
BA.LLB-402- Intellectual Property Rights  
BBA.LLB-402- Intellectual Property Rights  
BED-210- Gender School & Society | BA.LLB-204- Constitutional Law-II  
BBA.LLB-204- Constitutional Law-II  
BA.LLB-304- International Law  
BBA.LLB-304- International Law  
BA.LLB-404- Labour Law-II  
BBA.LLB-404- Labour Law-II  
BED-212- Knowledge & Curriculum |
| 18/05/2022 (Wednesday) | 18/05/2022 (Wednesday) | BA.LLB-206- Law of Crimes-II  
BBA.LLB-206- Law of Crimes-II  
BA.LLB-306- Property Law  
BBA.LLB-306- Property Law  
BA.LLB-406- Interpretation of Statutes  
BBA.LLB-406- Interpretation of Statutes  
BED-214- Guidance & Counseling | BA.LLB-208- Administrative Law  
BBA.LLB-208- Administrative Law  
BA.LLB-308- Investment & Competition Law  
BBA.LLB-308- Investment & Competition Law  
BA.LLB-408- International Trade Law  
BBA.LLB-408- International Trade Law  
BED-216- Environment Education |
| 19/05/2022 (Thursday) | 19/05/2022 (Thursday) | BA.LLB-210- Economics-II  
BBA.LLB-214- Strategic Management  
BA.LLB-310- Code of Criminal Procedure  
BBA.LLB-310- Code of Criminal Procedure  
BED-218- Creating an Inclusive School | BED-232/BED234- Life Skills Education/ School leadership |
Note:

- It is Mandatory for every absent student to appear for Re-Internal Examinations as no separate re-Internals (Practical/Theoretical) will be conducted for Defaulters.

- All entries related to your Personal information, for example Name, Enrolment number, Course, Semester should be written on answer copy before commencement of Examinations.

- Exam rules are very strict and important so it must be considered with priority and any type of negligence is not acceptable.

- Books any other Printed, Handwritten, Course Material etc., Bags, Mobile Phones, Programmable Calculators & Other Electronic Gadgets are not Permitted inside the premises of the Examination Class Room, if any candidate found with any such material’s, may be booked under unfair means case.